
The Coming Sales.—Wg have re-
' cenlly printed bills for the following

sales of personal property:
Fob. 17—Henry T. Darr. in North

Middleton twp., work horses, cows,
bulls, sheep, and a variety of farming
implements.

Feb. 18—D. and A,. Fugot, Admr’s
of ffm. Puget, Frankford township,
7 head of work horses, milk cows, Jjogs,
sheep, and a great variety of farming
implements. ,v

Feb. 19—Jacob Qinter, on tiie Wag-
'gonner’s Gap Road, work horses, colts,
milk cows, and a variety of farming
implements.

Feb. 20—Sale of James T. Stuart,
South Middleton township, of 4 horses
4 good mules, cows and young cattle,
reaper, grain drill and other farming
implements,

Feb. 22—Elizabeth Rennet, South
Middleton, horse, cow, and a variety of
household furniture.

Feb. 25.—J. W. .Cook, Churohtown,
personal property, bureaus, tables, bed-
steads, &o.

Mar. 3—H. S. Keeny, South Middle-
ton, norses, cows, hogs, and farming
implements.

Mar. 3—John Myers, North Middleton
township, horses, cows, young cattle,
hogs, farming implements, grain in the
ground, and household furniture.

Mar. 4—George Sheaffer, in Dickin-
son township, horses, milk cows, bulls,
sheep, and a variety of farming imple-
ments.

Mar.' 4—Daniel Low, West Penns-
borough twp., horses, milkcows, young
cattle, and a variety of farming
implements. •

Mar o—Win. C. Wolf, in Middlesex
township, work horses, colts,'cows and
young cattle, sows and shouts, farming
implements, and household nod kitchen
furniture.

;| Mar. 7—Benj. L. Waggoner, North
I Middleton twp., horses, milk cows, and
I a variety of other personal property.
I Mar. 7—Samuel A. Railing, in Mid-
| dlesex twp., horses, cows, mules, and a
| ■ variety of farming Implements.
7 Mar. 7—John Railing, Middlesex
| township, cows, young cattle.
| Mar. 8 —John Armstrong, Silver
| Spring twp., work horses, colts, cows,
5 heifers, young cattle, and a variety of

I farming implements,
i March 10.—Wm. Al’Crea, h’raukford
I township, horses, colts, cows, farming

implements and 32 acres of gravel laud.
March 12.—j. A. Shetron, South Mid-

dleton,horses, cows, young cattle, shoals,
tunning implements, &o.

■ Mar. 12—Jacob Rhoads, West Penne-
borough township, horses, mules, steers,

* youn g cattle, shoats, sheep,and a variety
i iof (arming implements.
1 Mar. 13—Levi Niokey, on the farm of
I Jacob Witmer, Middlesex township,
1 work.horses, cows, young Cattle, shoats,
| and a variety of farming Implements.
I Mur. 14—G. W. Bwiger, on Waggoner’s
i (Jap road, herses, cows, young cattle and
| a variety offarming implements.

I Mar. 18—Jacob Weary- in North
J Middleton twp., horses, cows, young
'] cattle, sheep, and a variety of farming
I implements.
I Mar. 19—T. Wickert, on "Happy Re-
's treat” farm, a few hundred yards west

lof Carlisle, on the pike, horses, colt, milk
cows, heifer and bull, sows, ehoats and
pigs, and a great variety of farming im-
plements; also his dairy fixtures, &o.

•

| The New Poor House.— The Perry
[J County Democrat says: The contractors

S' 3 who have furnished the heating and
[| plumbing apparatus at the new Poor
|| House, having finished their work, no-
li lifted the County Commissioners there-
in of, who appointed the 23d, 21th and
|s.2oth of Jan., for the inspection and trial
[,• of the heatingand plumbing apparatus.
3 The heating furnaces supplied and put

up by Mr. VVm. Fridley of Carlisle, are
|W the Boynton make, and four in

number; two at each end of the build-
p ! lug bn the ground story. From each

one of these furnaces a perfect maze of
ft pipes emanate, through which the

heated air is carried to every part oi
|| the four stories of this large building,,
awarming and making also even tern-

'll perature in every one of the 72 rooms
3and all the halls and corriders. On the
flabove named days the weather was
;?quite cold, and these furnaces, running
'a at about one-third their capacity, ren-

dered the entire building ns warm asIanyone could have desired for comfort.
Any one taking the trouble to visit the
building, will be struck with the won-
derful completeness and efficacy of
these furnaces, and must admire the
ingenuity exhibited by Mr. Jacob
Fridley, (son of the contractor,) in
making short and odd turns with his
(heating pipes until they reach the flues

«|in the \yalls. Mr. Fridley also put up
athe two cooking ranges, with hot water
K|hoilers attached, which do all that could
.she desired of them. The plumbing
flWiis done by Messrs. Campbell & Hen-
3|wood, of Carlisle, and this gentlemanly
vfyoung firm have made a complete job
inf it. The great difficulty about an

i jAlms House is the keeping of it clean,jyund in this new bnilding is found every
for this purpose. On the fourth

Istory are the tank rooms, four in num-
ijher (which are heated as the other parts
jof the building), into which pipes coo-
|duct the rain water that gathers upon
|the roof; at the top of each tank is a
sdischarge pipe, emptying into the large
|diseharge sewer of the building, which
prevents an overflow of the tanks. The

min water that would run into the
tanks in this way, ofcourse, would not
pe sufficient to answer the necessities of
Jim building, and from each of these

t-anks runs down a pipe connected with
force pump upon the ground floor, by
°ans of which water is drawn from

ho spring and forced up into the tanks
pairing but one man to work it, a

of 225 feet. At each end of tho
‘<l, 3d and 4th story, are water closets
'nd hath rooms, most complete In their
appointments, that of course will bo
used only by thesick and infirm. To
inscribe tho laundry with its hot and
:°W water faucets emptying into eaeli
ul), at the bottom of which is a dis-gorge pipe; the cooking rooms, their
'°t and cold water faucets, Ac., Ac.,

i',°uld require too much space. It can-
3ot be possible, however, that any clti-
!en of Perry county, who visits and
homines this building, can go away
without being perfectly satisfied and
f'od, that he is able to contribute out

the means God has permitted him
0 Eulherj towards the erection of this
'wilding, which is, as its entablature
foies, "a present in tho name of Christ
0 poor and destitute.”

Chapped hands, face, tough skin,
pimples, ringworm, salt-rheum, and
other cutaneous affections cured, and
the skin made soil and smooth, by
using the Juniper Tar Soap made by
Caswell, Hazard & Co., New York—
BO certain to get the Juniper Tar Soap,
ns there are many worthless imita-
tions made with common tar.

The Purest and Sweete siCod
Liver Oil is Hazard & Caswell’s, made
on the sea shore, from fresh, selected
llvera, by Caswell, Hazard &.Co., New
York, ft is absolutely pure and sweet.
Patients who have once taki n it prater
it to all others. Physicians have dcci
ed it superior to any of the oilier oils
in market. Nov. 28, 12w.

1872- Fall aud Winter.
COYLE BROTHERS.

Wholesale Notion House,
No. 21 South Hanover Street, Carlisle.

1873.

During the season they Intend to keep in
stock a general lino of Woolonand Bnck.goods,
Gent’s Underwear, Ladies, Gent’s, Misses’ and
Childrens' Hosiery, Scarf* and Wristlets, Gent’s
Buck Gloves, Gauntlets and Mitts; also, will
have constantly on hands a line of Suspenders,
Head Nets, Linen and Cotton Handkerchiefs,
Cotton Hosiery, Neck Tics, Fancy Bows, Paper
Collars, Culls, Stationary, Tie Yarn, Wrapping
Paper, Paper Bogs, Drugs, Fancy Soaps, Hair
Oiland Perfumery, and an endless variety of
nick-nacks In general.

Fon foreign or domestlc.drled, canned or green

fruits, dried meatsrsances, spices, Jollies,cheese
nut-*, pickles by the dozen or quart, smoked,
spiced oj ptckled fresh beans, peas, corn, Ac., go
loHimurcirs.
IF you wan t Coal that wilt-give you saisfao-

tlon go. where a full stock of all tho standard
Coals aro kept. None recommended but the
best. Call at yards of A. H, BLAIR& SON.

Nicofresh Cheese nt Moans’,'No. 78 S*’Hano-
verstreet. May9-tf.

-C3M wish it distinctly understood that I do
not sell Pittsburg but COLUMBIA OIL, which I
guarantee to equal Pittsburg Oil In oveiy par-
ticular.. GEO.B. HOFFMAN.

N. B.—Tho trade supplied lower than by any
ot-ier house InCaallsle, and ifoil does not prove
satisfactory return at ray expense.

recently purchased a PopperMIU
I am now prepared to offer a pure article 6f
ground Pepper, which I can warrant to bo pure
as It Is ground under fny own supervision, and
will forfeit tho sum of TWENTY DOLLARS lor
tho slightest detection ofadulteration.

GEO. B. HOFFMBN.
1J and 88 Pomfrot St28nov72tf

SPECIAL NOTICES.
HOW TO GO WEST. —This l is an Inquiry

which every one should have truthfully an-
swered before ho -starts on his Journey,.and a
little care taken In examination of Routes will
In many cases save much trouble, lime and mo-
ney .

The “C., B. «t Q, R, II.,” running from Chicago,
1 through Galesburg to Burlington; and the “1,,

B. & W. Route,” running from Indianapolis,
. through Bloomington to Burlington, have

achieved.a splendid reputation In tho last two
years as the leading Passenger Routes to the

’West. At Burlington they connect with the-B.
& M. R. R. and form tho groat Burlington route,
which runs direct through Southern -lowa td
Nebraska and Kansas, with close connections
to California and tho Territories.; and passen-
gers starling from Carlisle, on tliolr way West-
ward, cannot do better than to take the Bur-
lington Route.

This lino has published a pamphlet called
“How to go West,” which contains much val-
uable Information; a largo correct map of tho
Great West which can be obtained freeof charge
by addressing the General Passenger Agent B

«t il. R, R., Burlington.Town.

Caatorla—A scientific vegetable prepa-
paratlon ; a perfect substitute for and more ef-
fective tlmii Castor Oil, and is pleasant to take.
It cleanses tho system In a most remarkable
manner; docs not distress or grlpo, hut operates
when all other remedies have failed. It is cer-
tain to supersede, pills,castor oil, narcotic syr-
upsand all other purgative and exciting medi-
cines. The Castorla contains neitherminerals,
morphlnef'noralcohol. By Its eraollont, sooth-
ing effect. It assimilates the food'and produces
natural’Sleep particularly adapting it to chil-
dren. It cures stomach ache, wind colic, con-
stipation, fllatulency, croup and kills worms>
Make your druggist send for it; he will always
keep It, jus every 'family must have It. It costa
but fifty cents a bottle.

QUPIn’S AMBUSCADES.—The sly
archer, Love, shoots bis arrows from many
.coigns of vantage,but It ifi doubtful If ho deliv-
ers bis heart-taking shafts from any ambush
with more effect than when hoarms them from
tho braids and lolds and ringlets of a suderb
head of hair. Ladles who have been .favored by
Nature with this crowning charm of woman-
hood, can readily and certainly Increase tho
volume of their hair and Impart to it a silken
lustre by using Lyon’s Kathalron ns a dally
dressing; while those whom Providence has
blessed witha superabundance of this Glory of
thesex, can preserve it, undhnlnlshed, In quan-
tity and undlralnished In beauty to the'latest
period ofllfol There. Is a germinating princi-
ple In tho Kathftlron which literally compel* the
hair to grow. It extirpates scurf, dandruff, and
all exfoliations and excrescences of tho scalp
which Interfere with tho rapid and healthy do-
volopemoutof tho llbres.

A REDIEE.—You are troubled with a
bad breath ; It annoys your friends and ac-
quaintances, as'well as Yourself. You would
like to get rid of It, but scarcely know what
means to adopt. We will tell you. Use the fra-
grant Sozodont, It will cleanse nnd beautify
your teeth, and leave your breath pure and
sweet.

Accldepta happen; keep Rpauldlug’s Glue.

JACOB LIVINUBTOjN,

Wholesale Tobacco Segars,
No. 27 North Hanover Street,

Carlisle, Pa.

Prices ns low as In Philadelphiaor Ualtlrao
April 20, 1872—1y,

MARKETS.

CAULISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
Corrected weekly by J. 21. Bosler it* Bro.

Uahlislk, February 12, :873
SO 60
8 00
5 00
I 80
1 80

FAMILY FLOUR
HUHERFINE FLOUR
RYE ELOUR
WHEAT WHITE •

WHEAT RED
RYE
CORN
OATH
CLOVERBEED
TIM‘*TUYHEED
FLAXSEED -

CARLISLE PROVISION .MARKET-
Corrected weekly by Geo. B, Hoffman & Son

CAUMKiiE, February 12, 1873.
$ 23BUTT 1211

EGGS
LARD
TALLOW
BEESWAX -

BACON HAMS -

do SHOULDERS
do SIDES

BEANS por bus.
RAGS
DRIED APPLE,
UNPARED PEACHES

PARED do
PITTED CHERRIJ2S

CLOSING PRICES.

DeHaven & Bro.,
60 SOUTH THIRD ST. PHILADELPHIA
8 o'clock P M. Phiia. t Icb. G, 1878.

Now U, B.6'aoflBB1 t
U.B. U'hof *Bl,

“ ’fl2, Dot called
“ ’o2,lst called
“ ’O2. 2a call
“ ’02,3d coll
•• ’O4,

’O5, no

•• ft’H, UMO’«.
U.s. 30 Yonrli pur cent. Cy
Gold.
Silver, 108'
U.iPaclfleU. 11. Ist Mort. Bonds, BK-17
Central Faolllo It. R, 102%
Union Pacific I.and Grant Bonds 78%

business NOTICES. 1

A UDITOR’B NOTICE.—The Auditor
by.the Court to distribute the

balance In thehands of James Clendenln.nsslg-
nee of Ellas Whistler, of Middlesex township,
underdeed of voluntary assignment for benellt
ofcredltors. hereby gives noilco to those Inter-
ested, that howill attend to the duties of his
appointment at his olllce; No. 18 West Main
street, Carlisle, on Saturday, the Ist day of
March, at 10 o’clock, A. M.

FoblS'Ut
THEO. COKNMAN,

Assignee.

dfinanclal,

STATEMENT OF THE FINANCES
U F

CUMBERLAND COUNTY,
Prom (ho Ist day of January, to (he ,81V day of J)c~

ccmbcr, A. D. 1872,inclusive, '

GEO. 8088, Treasurer, in account
with theCounty of Cumberland.

TO RECEIPTS.,

S 5.K71 13
10,513 70

To balance In hands of Treasureral
last settlement.To out stnmrg taxesat lust settlement,

To County taxes levied for the year
1*72, 58,860 88

ToStato taxes levied lor the year 1572, 7,463 09
To amount received on loans, U,p24 51
To taxof Felix Stevie, error in as-

sessineut,
To amount received for mchil sold to

Campbell & Ueuwood,
To flues rec’d from Justice Shfyock,
To Commonwealth costs rec’d from

15 00

100 00

Floyd.
To amount rec’d from U. M’Cormkh

for old Iron,
To amount rcc’il from Win. Wood-

. burn for old plank.
To amount roc’d from Win. Wood-

burn'.'or old plank. , 2 (JO
To taxes rec’d on special assessment, 412 17
To interest lec’d from collectors, 172 So
To amount lec’d on Hucksters’ 11-

cenccs,
To four per cent, of Treasurer's com-

mission on Stale lax,
To balance’of saloon unseated land,
To .State and County tuxes 2d Nation-

al Bank, Mechanlcsburg 1, Pa.

279 21
201 75
05 31

210 00
8103.253 05)oblls,

HY PAYMENTS.

Assessors’ Pag.

By amt. paid assessors, for
making changes lu

.'assessment, S 175 tK>
By amt. paid assessors,

registering voters-for
general election,

By amt. paid assessors, lor
registering voters for
Presidential election,

no oo

6-5 50

Bridges and Roads.
By amt. paid for new

bridges, $1,300 ou
By amt, paid for repairing

' Iron bridges, -1,123 32
Byamt. paid for repairing

old bridges, 250 50
By amt. paid for, road

50 50damages.
By amt. paid for road

viewers, 121120
tf.W

Courts.
Bv amt. paid witnesses in

Comth. cases, 52.002 U
By amt. paid Dr. W. F,

Horn, maklnganaly-.
sis in Logan poison
case.

By amt. paid Wm. Smith,
n ward In arresting
horse thief, 20 DO

By amt. paidgrand jurbrs, 751 Wl
By' amt. paid traverse Ju-

ra oj

3,833 il
I,ol‘i 87

rora,
By amt. pule! traverse Ju-

rora special court,
Uy amt: paid Geo. Z. Beutz,

et. al„ boarding Ju-
rora,

By amt. paid 11. L. Heck*
or, court crier. Hi! (X)

By amt. oald Jury Com-
missioners, 122 1(1

By amt. paid District At'
lornoy, fees, 533 00

08

Ctouniy Offices.
By amt.paid Goo.S. Eralg,

auditing county of'
flees, 8 .'JO OU

By unit, paid Geo. C. Slieaf-
for, dockets for olllce, 1(3 50

Byamt. paid Geo. C.sheaf-
for. Clerk of Court
foes. 07-1 02

By am 1 , paid Murphy &.

ilann, for dockets, 32 50
By a m .paid W, V. Cavan-

augh. Prothonotary’fi
fees, 00 17

$879 19

Commissioner’s Office.

'y 1(13 8(J

Hr oral, paid J. Loudon
nml others, station-
er}', Ao„

By amt. paid Commission-
ers, traveling expon-
pauses, IS 00

By amt. paid M. Rrlckor,
hdance of salaiy as
Commissioner, :KJ 00

By amt. paid M. C. Her-
man, salary as AU’y.
to Commissioners, 150 00

Total Credits,
Total Debits,

JHuamtoU.
By amount paid Jacob

Rboads, services as
Commissioner, 450 00

By nmt, paid David Deltz, .
services ns Com’r., 070 00

By nmt. paid J. O.Sample, .
services as Com’r., 39100

Byamt. paid J. B. Floyd,
services ns Clerk, .800 00

52,883 80

Constables' Fees.
By nmt. paid constable’s

fees In Comt'h cases, $ 23 01
By aint. paid constable’s,

Quarterly returns,, 323 80
5331 41

lilections.
Byamt. paid townsblpnnd

boro, oloction 00l- $ GO3 71cers,
Byamt. paid election offi-

cers, dividing Penn
township, 45 hT»

By amt. paidelection oAl-
corn, for (jlouoral elec-
tion,

Byamt. paid election offi-
cers, for Presiden-
tial election,

inqvcsfs.

m 49

760 40

By amt. paid for Inquests
on dead bodies, $ 110 68

By amt. paid for post mor-
temexaminations,

52,272 45

10 00
sl2o 03

Jail and Eastern Penitentiary.
By amt. paid Jno. Elliott,

shoes and clothing
for prisoners, S 118 91

By amt. paid Miller &

Bowers, hardware for, '
prison,

By amt, paid Geo. Foote,
repairs at Jail,

By amt paid Campbell &

Henwood, gas fitting
and repairsat Jail, . 259 07

Byamt. paid F. C. Kram*
er, girder for cess
pool,

By amt. paid Adam Dy-sere, shoes, «£c., for
prisoners.

By nrot. paidAnd. Hecitor,
repairing lochs at
Jail, 27 25

59 25

.55 20

By amt. paid J. Living-
stono. clothing, Ac.,
for prisoners,

By ami. paid L Gutshall,
fuel for jail, -

By amt. pmti P. Kauflen-i
bergor, shoes lor pris-

, oners.
By amt, paid Bosler ABro„

coal for Jail,
By amount paid Jacob

Throne, wood forJail,
By amt. paid John Bee-

lem, wood forjall.
By amt paid, for c, W.

Ahl, stono forjall, i
By am t. paid H. L, Gibb,

labor at Jail, 25 75 ' '

By amt. paid ttblnesmlth
& Uupp. repairs at ,
jail, 22 21

By amt. pa,d Myers A
Wolrlch, dressing
sledges for Jail, U 00

By amt. paid Peter Spahr,
carting stono for Jail, fO U)

By amt, paid gas and wa-
ter company, 71 5S

By amt. pafd-Uhoada *

Co.; coat for jail, 10l 5U
By amt. paid Win. Noalc*

cr, stable rent for
. Sheriff,' 25 00

By amt. paid Gutshall,
- Boyle and others, for

material, labor, Ac.,
ut jail, 158

By. amt. paid Greenfield
and others, clothing,
•Sc., for prisoners. 6H ;tl

Byamt. paid Arnoy A Son,
palutlnyjall. 70 ft>

By amt paid forsupportof
rirlsoners In Eastern

Vnltentbuy, 1051 <>2
Bv amt. paid 11. Saxton A

’

Co . paints, oils, Ac.,
forjall, 122 71.

Bj nrat paid Dr. \V. W.
Bale, vaccinating
prisoners, 20 Do

By amt. paid Dr. W \V.
Dale, salary as pby- .
siclun tojull,

By amt. paid B. K. Good-
year, salary as keep-
er,.

By.amt. paid Gardner A
Co., labor, Ac..- at jail,

By amt. paid J K. Fore-
man, support of pris-
oners,

By amt. paid for support
and discharging va-
grants, 3,109 00

By amt paid for drunken-
ness and disorderly
conduct, 1,980 18

m no
31 Ou

582 2j

(50 00

so »o

100 1)0

12 35

2,472 (HI

Justices 1 Fees.
By nml. paid Justices’ fees

m Corath. cases,

Loans and Interest.
ly amt. raid for loaus and

Interest,

Poor House.
By amt. paid, estimate for

1572, 513,000 (X)
By amt. paid visitors to

Poor House, 00 00

Public Buildings,
By amt. paid Geo., Bentley,

labor at Court-House, S’ I •.’»

By amt. paid Gulshnll nod
others. ' repairs at
Court House, 1(1 ((.{

Byamt. paid Saxton A Co.,
oil cloth, nails, Ac.,
lor CourtHouse, 17 HI

By amt. paid John Gut*
shall, for lumber, la*
bor, Ac., for pest
house. Hoi) 57

By amt. paid Geo. Llndov-
-mood, for bolts, Ac.,
for pest house. 5 50

Byamt.-paid Toomy and
Armstrong, , .lining
pest house, (if) 50

By amt. paid Abra A Jos.
Beeiem, lumber for"
pest houfce, 105 ;tl

Public Printing.
By ami. inild Bratton &

Kennedy, Printing, S 125 00
By amt. paid It. J.Colley,

Printing.
By ami. paid Weakly it
' , Wallace, Printing,

By amt. paid J.B.Bratton,
Printing,

25 oo
183 00

507 00

Miscellaneous Payments.
By arat. paid John Stuart.refunded taxes. 8 22 BO
Byamt. paid Hoffman and

others, for caudles,
<£o.. 3!) ;u

150 00
.By amt. paid CountyAudi

tors, '

Byamt. paid Qeo. Taylor,
labor atCourt House,

Byamt. paid gas and wa-
! ter comp my, lor

, Ceurt House, 107 V8
Byamt. paid Hosier <t Bro.,

coal lor Court House. 02 .'/>

By’amt. paid Coble and
others, relnnded tax-
es, 11 «.»

By amt. paid Cumborlmd
Fire Co„ appropria-
tion, 100 oo

By amt. paid Robt. Snod-
grass, Esq., Record
in Gorgas’ Appeal, soo

By amt.'paid Mrs. Byers
'luul others, cleaning
Court House, 17 oo

By amt. pulfl W. M. Pen-
icse.leo in National

, Bank case,
By amt. paid C. Kuntz, ro-
’ ward and costs for

arresting Burns,
(col’d).

By arut. paid Bootem
Bro.. coal for Court
House,

By amt. paid Agiiouiturul
Society, appropria-
tion,

Byamt.pald Horticultural
Society of Meehan-
icaburg, approprla'n. 100

By amt. paid Teachers’
County In-stitulo,

By amt. paid keener town
clock, and /or extra

• services,
By amt. paid Gen. George

Taylor, salary as jan-
itor, 17.) 00

By amt, paid for fox scalps, 288 00

10 0J

12U Si

SS 73

IUO Of)

200 (HJ

Total runt, Commissioners’ onlerH,
ByTroosuror’s commission

on tmraoat 1 per cent. 092-H
By Slato lux paid Slate

Treasurer, as per re-■ celpt.
By Treasurerscommission

on assessment,
at 0 per cent.,

ByTreasurer’s commission
for collecting 811,-
IIGB3 County taxes
at o per cent., 2,305 81

By exonerations allowed
collectors, • 1,609 IK

By commissions allowed
collectors, . .

ByTreuaurer'scoramlßslon
on receiving 827021 of
iduokster’s licenses
at 5 per cent., i;i !mi

ByTreasurer’scommlsslon '
on receiving 810,013
from differentsources,
at % per cent., 300 81

By outstanding taxes for
1872, 13,00$ 59

By abatement allowed on
County taxes as per
cbeclr, ;i,pso 87

a.DiT -is

■1:17 ii :

BALANCE,

?IHO 90

880 -H

510,335 45

sw,oso

9iioo o:

By amt. of balance In
hands of Treasurer,

$1(0,253 05
„ 103 253 05

To amt. Militia taxes
levied for 187-’,

Byamt. paidassessors,eu»
rolling Militia 8 101 a;}

By amt. paid for books,
printing,Ac.,

iWisceKaiiPona

List of sales to be called
By N.B. MOORE, AUCTIONEER: •

February 15, T; G. Wolf, South Middleton.
17, Geo. W. Hheaflor, Dickinson.

, IH, Adam Fugot. Fnmkford.
19, ,T. Gintor, North Middleton.

20, James atuarti S. Middleton.
21, George Rahn, S.'Mldcllclon,22, John Trltt. Penn.
21, Sam'l Spangler. Dickinson.
2.J, Louis Bishop, Penn.
2d, Sam’l Flckes, Dickinson.
27 Jacob Goodyear Dickinson.
2S David widdera S. Middleton.

Matcli 1 J. L. Handsliew Penn.
3 Henry H. Keeney s. Middle u.
t George Shafer Dickinson,

• > Allck Bishop Penn,
9 • John Doner Penn.
7 F. W. Scarlght 8. Middleton
K Alex. Lindsay, 8. Middleton.

10 Dan’l Rife South Middleton
M Win. Adams WestPennsboro,
12 J. A. <*.betron 8. Middleton
10 Nathaniel Martin Dickinson.
1-1 David Marti, .^'cklnson.l.i “ •• •>

17 Wm. Ferreo-Peum
IK Jacob >VU»»nry N. Middleton.
l» Til. WJckert.B. Middleton.

21 David Zug Penn
22 Adam Fagot Frankford twp.
29 Pierson Clark Penn,

Jan 0 73. v

Ashland cemetery beinc now
under the directionanil control of the sub-

scriber, all persons desiring to purchase lots In
It for burial purposes, or wishingany informa-
tion, enu bo accommodated hi' calling on her
at her residence, on East High street, nearly
opposite the Bout/, House, or by calllnz at the.olllcoof the Into Wm. Af. Penrose, in Kheem’s
Hall. V. M. PENROSE.
iluov72lyr J‘

24 87

1872. Grand Pall Opening. 1872.

No. 18 North Hanover St.
Having returned from the Eastern.Markets with a

targe &Well-Selected Stoct“ 6ooda
♦ i •

I am prepared ’ > offer BARGAINS lo all. who will favor us with a call.

Please exoraiuo the following before purchasing elsewhere, If you desire tosave money

Ladies’, Gent’s and Misses’ KID GLOVES, ‘

Woolen and Cotton HOSIERY, allkinds.
A complete assortment of ZEPHYR, GERM/ NTOWN and

FANCY YARNS. Also, a full lino of

Jet and Plated Jewelry?
Bracelets, &c.

Sept. 20, 1872.
J. H. WQLjet;,

No. 18 Nciih Rjiiu.Mr ,fcl.,CnrllBJo.

MW, MW, MW.
Fall and Winter Dry Goods at

Duke & Buekhoider’S
The Largest Stock ! The Greatest Variety .

At the Lowest Prices ever offered.to the public. Call and make a personal examination
of thisstock, and we willconvlnco-you that this Is true. Wo ha\ o all the new and

Late Style Dress Goods !

VELVETEENS in every shade at the very lowest prices.

BLACK ALPACAS IN ALL THE BEST BRANDS.
SHAWLS IN ALL THE NEW STYLES.

White and C’olorc-a Blankets, Ac. Flannels in all colors ami, qualities, at old prices.

Cloths, Cassimeres, Overcoatings,
and SaiUuota of the best qualities and nobbiest styles, in this lineof Goods wo cannot bo
excelled. It will do yougood lo see them. Call and. see ibo wholeslock nud bo convinced
that wo soli ejteap. • • - -

5ept.20,1572. DUKE & BURKHOLDER, (.I, Hanover St., Carlisle

DOANE and WING.
“THE AMERICAN PIANO,”

423 BROOME STREET, NEW YORK.
—Unsurpassed—

First premiums wherever exhibited—Prices low for the quality—Large pricesallow'd! for
’Second-hand Instruments iuExchange.

From Mr, Edward'rHqfl'man, the celebrated Pianist,

1 conscientiously believe that your Plano Is In every respect a most ma{/n(/tcf'nt Instrument.

From the “Independent.”
The American Piano has deservedly become a very popular Instrument.

Agents wanted for unoccupied territory. Semi for circulars to
.inntut DOANE it* WING, 423 Broome St, N.Y.

jPHswllaneous

JJLATCBLEY’SImproved cucumber WoodPump, Tasteless, Durable, Efll-
;lent and Cheap. The best
’limp for the least money At*
tontlon Is eoncclaUy Invited toBlatchley’s Patent Improved
[Jrackot. and new Drop Check
'/nlve, which can bo withdrawn
vltbout removing the Pump or
llsturblngthe jointa, Also, the
loppor Chamber which neve-
racks orscales, and will outlast

any other. For sale hy lihine-'
,

smith & ilupp, Carlisle. Hond
. for Catalogue and price list.

Ci CHAR. G. IILATCIJLEV. MPr
Sept, 12—i . oflU Commerce Rt„ Phlla*

I. If RlOtNl;
That Pale, Yellow, Slohly-Ztoofeing wkln
ts I'hani'cil in niii* iii uml health.Jlm-i* of I lie Shin. I'lmple*.l'(isinii», f! - In's iiuci i:rii|>(lonH arcII'llli i\ 1-1 i w- . ot'ol'llloil.H IXNenscs
«»* ‘ sl, ‘ I. »• « :«• lllforfl,

.am . i,?i -a Humor rapidly
.lU'ln.ll.' •

111 I, u.
>llll him.

:n:il.T hs Iniluence.
i in • i;oo<}, and euro

■u -ii.v unit all other
"’hat I: it! It Is no-

mi.--own .• '"‘iiiilutixyd of Iron
o‘V-‘V,"'' V. 1 ' •’ -iMiil properties ofI o|{<« 1.00 l 1,1 ; ILI .IlMiyivraulo
u< s ij win ■ ' in.' ( or Loiic>Mim.lm-; r - !!•.<* vvho.-f n-al or directMi<| !<.*.<» . |>niiis
«»s o UiimlinuiouN bro*
Jtrn iii ».

.. i,, i»r riUn-r poisons,
' "

'• h' l r.’HJH**. orXjphl-
' ■ i -1 ' i v-k roi: «n.

■ svju.l* «*•

J)R. crodk’b Wine of tar !
Ten years ofa publlo test banproved Dr. Crook's WJ NE OFTAR to have more merit thanany similar preparation over,
ottered to tho public. It Is
rich in tho medicinal quail*lies of Tar, and unequalled
lor diseases of tho TH HOATA N D, LUNGS, performing
tho most remarkable cures!It e mutually cures nllCoughsand Colds. It has cured so.many cases of Asthma andBronchitis that It. has been
pronounced a specific forthesßcomplalutH. For Pains
in iho breast. Side or Back,
Gravel or Kidney disease,
diseases of the Urinary Or-
gans, Jaundice,or any Llvor
Complaint It has no equal.

>r Tonic,
Restores the Appetite'

Strengthens the System.
Uesiorestho Weak mid Debilitated,

Causes the Food to Digest,
Removes Dyspepsia and ’odlgestlou,

Frevenis Malarious Fevers,
<»lvok lone to your System,

?jan7.‘>—lvr

64(i
PITTSBURG, PA.

An Institutionfor Hie thorough practical ed-
ucation of votingand middle aged men lor all
depart moots ol Commercial life,■ 'iho blest, larcest and most complete prac
tlcal business (Jollfgo In America,and tho on
ly one havingconnected with it an actual burl
ness department, conducted on a veritable mo
ney basis. Patronized by thosons of Merchants
Bankers, Farmers. Mechanics and Businessmen
from all parts of the United Slates.

R’liilents enn Enter nt any time.
«S*For large descriptive circulars, giving full,

particulars, address ,1. C. SMITH, A, U„
Sopb. 10, 1672 '‘imeom. Principal.

WM. XrEVENNEY,

pUBLic SALE
AirmoXEER.

OF BA 'I VRDA Yy FEB. 22m1, 1873.
The subscriber will soil at bor residence, at

Bolling Hprlngß,South Middleton township, the
following personal property, viz:

One Young Bay Family Driving Dorse,
0 years old, One Fresh Milk Cow, One one-horseHoping Wagon, One Sleigh, Odo Cook Stove and
Pipe, Household and Kitchen Furniture, con-
sisting or,artlclos toonumerous to mention.

Halo to commence at 12 o'clock, when terms
will bo made known by

ELIZABETH DENNETT,
Widow of Rev, Wm. C. Bennett, dec’d.JanlKMs

I\/TONEY WANTED. FIFTEENIVX THOUSAND HOLLA.US are wonted as
(oun; the Interest for which, at (1 per cent In
gold, or Us equivalent, will pe paid Heml-auuu-
ally, In advance, and amnio security given on
tlrst class real estate, situated In this county
Ihe party wanting the money, desires toget
about So. 00) DC at once, and the balance from
the Ist to the 16tb of April next. A pply toWM.il. MILLER.

Cnrßftlo, Feb3,lBTJ Attorney,

JDttuclju & ®o’a ftbottliseniml*.
tSAMPLES fiont by mail fo»* 50c. that retailItfqalck for $lO, U.L. WOLCOTT* 181 Chatham
square, is. Y. 13feblw

EMPLOYMENT. $lOO per week, Agents and
others to veil a new article, Indispensable to

merchant* and mnnufaclnrers, Address with
stamp,E.B.BmUh A Liberty »t,N.Y. ISfeiw
A GENTS! Arare chance. Wo will payagentsAliO per week In cash, who will engage withnsat once. Everything famished ana expenses

Said. Address, A. COULTER <£ CO., Charlotte.Itch. , 13feb4w

WANTED,— If you wish to buy n sewing ma-chine for family use, or act os agent, address
(Washington Sowing Mocbluo Co..Boston. Mass.13fab73-4sv

WANTED to Employ for the spring and sam-
mor, SCHOOL TEACHERS and other Inlelli •

gent men. to'solicit for my new valuable,
beautifully Illustratedand easy-selling pnblion-
lions. Before making other engagements, ad-
dress, stating experience. Ifany, H. C. Johnson.
700 Arch sL, Philadelphia. 1 ISfobiw

A FIRST-CLASS business for a reliable mnn,
with tne assurance cf making from 12.000 to

83,000 a year, can be secured, la’conneotlon with
an agency for the exclusive sale of works by
Rev. Honrv Ward Beecher. William Cullen
Bryant, Harriet Beecher Stowe, Ac. Write for
girtlouiarsto J. B. FORD A CO., New York;
oston: Chicago; or Baa Francisco. jyfebfw

.

RANGE. lat prcm. Am. Inst 1871

Double Elevated Oven, Warming Closet. Broil
Ins Door Fonder Guard, Damping and Snaking
Grate. Direct Draft. FULLER. WARREN& CO.
233 Water Street, New York. 13feblw

YIGK’S
FLOKAL

GUIDE
FOR 1873.

The Guide quarterly, 25c pays for 1
year, which la not half the cast. Those who af-
erwardß semi money to the amount of One Dol-

laror more for Seeds may also order 25 ccnt.s
worth extra—the price paid for tbe Guide, The
Firstnumber Is beautiful. Bluing plans for m«-
King Rural Homos, Dining Table Decorations,
Window Gardens, &o , and a maasof Informa-tion Invaluable to the lover of dowers. 150 pages
on flno tinted paper, some 500 Engravings andn superb Colored plate and Cbromo Cover The
first edition of 200.000 Just printed In English
and German. JAMES VICK,Rochester, fu*w
Yort., , Ufebtw

HALL’S SAFES !

The Largest. Assortment In the Country may

ho found at

•M & 847 BROADWAY
(OUR AGENT WILL GALLON YOU.)

13feb4w
HfAATT?\7’lsaally made wllh our flfencll andiliUi' Ci 1 Key • Check Outfit. -asr-Clrcularw
free. Stafford MTg.Uo.,tBfl Fulton at. N.Y. J23lw

TO THE WORKING CLASS, male or female.SCOa week guaranteed. Respectable employ-
ment at home, day or evening; no capita! re-
quired; full Instrudlousand valuable package
of goods to start with sentfiee by mail. Address
with 0 cent return stamp, M. YoUNG & CO., 1
Courtland st., New York. Jon23-1 w.

JIREETO BOOK AGENTS !
Ad Elegantly Bound Canvassing Book !

for the bbat and cheapest Family Bible ever
published, will be sent free or charge to any
book agent. Itcontains nearly 500 fine Scrip-
ture Illustrations,and agents are meeting wllh
unprecedented success. Address, stating expe-
rience. etc ,& we will show youtvhat our agents
are doing, National Publishing Co. Phlla Pa

Jan23 4w.

T\/"iVpm BE DHAJEIVED BUT FOR coughs,
1/Uio 1 colds, sore throat, hoarseness and
bronchial difficulties, use only

WELLS* CARBOLIC TABLETS.
Worthless Imitations are on the market, but

the only scientific preparation ol Carbolic Acid
for Lung diseases Is when chemically combined
with other well known remedies, as In these
.Tablets, and all parties are cnntloncd against
usingatiy other.

In all ooses«of Irritation of the raucous men-
brano these tablets should be freely used; their
cleansing and healing properties are astonish-
ing.

Bo warned, never neglect a cold. It . Is caslly
cured In Its incipient state, when it become*
chronic tho euro Is exceedingly difficult, use
Wells’Carbo 1c Tablets osa specific. JOHN Q.
KELLOGG, 18 Plait St., N. Y. Sole agent fu-
tile United States. Price 25 cents a box. Bond
forUrcular. Jan23—4w

AGENTS! IT SELLS QUICK AMONG
nil classes. Old peonle, the- middle-aged '

those who are just entering life, and youth of
botlf sexes buy and read withthe greatest profli
MY JOLLY FRIEND’S SECRET !

DIO LEWIS’ last and'bcst book..
It Is meeting with the greatest success: and.

there is MONEY IN IT,
fiend for our circulars, etc. which are sent free

Geo, Maclean. Phlla, ,Jan23-4w

fJJHS SABBATHS OP OtTB. hO&S,
By BISHOP STEVENS*

Is an entirely neic work on an absorbing topic
written In the aulbor'K most powerful style. Itpre- .

sents the subject In noiWanu tcauftfufTlglits, Can
,not fail toawaken a deep interestand oeproductive or
yrect i/ood Agents wanted, to whom liberal
commission will bo allowed. Address J.. M.
BTODUARD & CO., Publishers, Phlla. JanaS-Iw.

COMPORT!

The Ladles’ Friend. Ask jourgrocer for It.

BARTLETT'S B LACKING !

always gives satisfaction. Try It.

PEARL BLUE.!
for the laundry has no equal. Hold by grocers
H.A. BARTLETT& CO., lift. 117 N. Frontstreet
Phlla., US Chamber st., N.Y., 45 Broad st..'Bos-
ton. Jan23-4w,

ALLEY'S .;ardRE Wtar
.75.7 -TRUSSES-

Abdominal Supporter and Pile Pipe—Relief
and Cure for Rupture. Female Weaknesses, and
Piles—lndestructible, light, safe, cleanly (steel
springs coated), never rusts, breaks, limbers
nor soils, affording comfort, safety, cleanliness
and durability. Universally approved by the
Medical Profession, and all who wear them, as
the best and most eatsfactory appliance known.
Bent by mail or express. Establishments, 1347
Chestnut st., Phlld’u., and 7tf7 Broadway, N.Y.Careful and correct adjustment. Experienced
lady in attendance. Jan23-4w.

JUBUBEBA!
TheGreatSouth American Blood Purifle
Is unequalled by any known remedy. It willeradicate, extirpate and thoroughly destroy nil
poisonous substances In 'the Blood and will ef-
fectually dispel all predisposition to bullous de-
rangement.
Is there wantol action in your liverand spleen?

Unless relieved at once, the blood becomes Im-
pure by deleterious secretions, producing scrof-
ulous or skin diseases, blotches, felons, pustules
canker, pin pies. <to.,&c.

Have you a dyspeptic stomach? Unless ill-
gestlpn Is promptly utdoj thesystem Is debili-
tated with Joss nf vital force, poverty ol the
blood, dropsical tendency, gonerol weakness o>
lassitude. Take It to assist digestion without
reaction; It.wlll impart.yonlhful vigor to the
weary sufferer.

llavojou weakness of the Intestines? Vuu
are in danger of chronic.diarrhoea or the dread •
ful Inlliunmation of the bowels Take It to al-
lay Irritation, and ward off tendency to Inilnm,
motions.

Have you weakness of the uterine or urinary
orgaus? Yon are exposed to suffering In its
mostaggravated form ,
, Are you dejected, drowsy, dull,sluggish or de-

pressed la spirits, with head-ache, back-ache
coated tongueand bad lastingmonth f

Fora certain remedy for all of these diseases,
weaknesses and troubles; for cleansing amt
punfylug the vitiated blood end Imparting vig-
or to all the vital forces, for building up ami
restoring the weakened constitution use

JimXJBEBA !
which is prouoanccd by the leading medical
authorities of London and Paris "the most pow-
erful tonic and alterative known to the medical
world*’ This Is no now and untried discovery
but has been long used by the leading physi-
cians of other countries with wonderful remed'al
-results.

Don’t weaken and impair thedigestive organs
by cathartics and physics, they give onli tem-
porary roller—lndigestion, flatulency and dys-
pepsia with piles and kindred diseases are sure
to follow their use. Keep the blood .pare and
health Is assured. Price One Ddllar per bottle

JOHN Q. KELLOGG. IS Platt street, N. Y.
Solo Agent for the United States. Send forolr-
pular. • 23Jan-4w

AGENTS, tho fastest selling book In (ho mar-
ket Is T. 8. ARTHUR’S

THREE YEARS IN A MANTRAP.
Selling nearly ten thousand a mouth. Circu-
lars tree. J. M.STODDaKD & CO.. Publishers
Philadelphia. 23Jau4w.

ENTS WANTED FOR

Prof. FOWLER’S GREAT WORK.
On MANHOOD. WOMANHOOD,and their Mu-
tual Relations: Love, Us Laws, Power, etc. ■Send for specimen pages and circulars, with
terms. Address, NATIONAL PUBLISHING
CO., Philadelphia. Pa. . 23Jan4w.

IjiHE Immense sale, 10,000 IN ONE MONTH oui

LIVINGSTONE 28 YEARS IN AFRICA.
Is having, PROVES It above all otfiers, thebook
tho MAHSES WANT. It goes like WILUFIRI.
Over iiOO pasts, only $2 60. More Agents Want-
ed.

NOTICE—Be not deceived by mlsrcprepie-
sontullous made to palm off high-priced Infe-
rior works, but sand lor circulars and tee Front
of statements and great success of oor agents,
pocket companion, worth 910. mailed free
UUBBA.UD BROS., Bub-rs., 7S3Baniloa«tfWI

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Ifowhy February 10,

$ll 60
5 75
7 00
0 60
5 00

FLOUR
SUPERFINEEXTRA
EXTRA FAMILY
RYE . • .
BUCKWHEAT . per cwt
RED WHEAT . ,
WHITE do . . .
CORN • -

OATS 1

MARRIED.
BAKER- WEARY.—At tho parsonage of the

Evangelical Church, Now Kingston, on the 23d
ult„ by the Rev. H. A. Deltlorlck, Mr. Jere-
miah BaUor to Jounio Weary, hath of Ibis
countj'. »

I' LOI D NELSON.—At the residence of tho
bride’s father, on Thursday, the>oth Inst, by
tho Rev. J, a. .Murray, Mr. James H. Floyd, of
Mcndvlllo, to Mies Marla T. Nelson, of Dllls-
bnry.

STONER—GOODYEAR.—At the parsonageof
S>. Paul's Evangelical Church, on the 4th Inst.,
Ik- u»«v, If. n. Hnrtzior. Mr. Philip B. Stoner toMiss Anna E Goodyear, both of Ml. Holly.

STA I.Lt-oSBOUKN.—At the enuo place and
time. I y .the same, Mr. Abraham Stall to Mrs.
Maggie A, Osbourn, both of Adams county.

SKIN NER—MONTGOM ERY.-Ia West Penns-
hnro township on tho 20th nit,; by Itev. Wm.
Wallace, Mr. Stephen Skinner, of. Newvllle, to
Miss Elizabeth, daughter of tion. Robt. Mont-
gomery,

D IED.

BAUTZ.—On the3lat of January, Ms. Susan*
hah Bautz, relict of tho late CharlesBautz, aged
76 years, 7 monthsand i 7 days.

Lebanon papers please copy.

STRAWHOWER.—Tn Philadelphia,on Tues*
day the 2th Inst.. Mrs. Frances Strawbowei,
daughter of tho late Mr. Simon Smith, of Car-
lisle, in the floth yearof her ago.

STEVENSON,—In this place, on Sunday
morning. January 2f>th, airs. Eliza Duncan Ste-
venson, wifeof Dr. T. C. Stevenson.

WOODBURN. —ln Newvllle. on Saturday
morning last, Mrs. Annie Woodbura; widow of
the late Gen. John M. Woodbarn, In the 62ud
year of her age.

Neto gUibertisementis,

List op sales to be called
BY WM. DEVENNEY, AUCTIONEER.

February 20 JosephHaywood. York county
21 George Wilson. Upper Allen.

.22 Elizabeth Bennett Bolling Spri
. , .24. John Sollenberger S. Middleton.

25 J. S, Groff Silver Spring.
2(l‘ George uensler Middlesex.
27 Peter Gross Monroe.

March
2S Josiah Nelson Upper Allen,

1 Jacob B. Allen Sliver Spring.
:> John Myers Middlesex.
1 Jtiowa.d K. stiock’ Monroe.
5 Jacob Wolso South 'Middleton.
0 William Wolf Middlesex,
7 SA. ItatUng Middlesex,
s John Armstrong Silver Spring.

10 B. 1)', Kutz Middlesex.
11 John Strickler Middlesex.
12 Henry Leo Diclnson,
13 Jacob L. Nickoy Middlesex.
14 .John Devenney Upper Allen;
15 Samuel Baker Monroe..
17 Frederick Zelgler Middlesex.
18 C.W. Weaver West Pennaboro.
10 . John Zleede Silver Spring.

■2O Wm.Senseman Lower Allen,
21 Jacob Firoved Middlesex.
22 William Hoagy silvsr spring.
21 Edwin J. Dlllor Dickinson.
25 M. Yclhgst South Middleton..
20 Andrew Slovens S. Mlddletqn.
21) Peter Filler boiling Spring.

r£IHEO- CORNMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW !

No. 18 West Main Street, Carlisle, Pa.
03*All business promptly attended to.

ADMINISTRATRIX’ NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that letters of Admin-

istration on the estate of Jacob W. Waggoner,
late of Penn township, deo’d., have been grant-
ed to the undersigned, residing in said town-
ship. All persons having claims or demands
against the estate of the said decedent,'are re-
quested to make the same known to' the said
undersigned without delay, and those indebted
will make payment Immediately. *

JEMIMA WAGGONER.
Administratrix,FeblS-61*

THE Cumberland County Agricultural
Kocloty willHold theirnext regular meeting

on Tuesday, March 4iu. at 11 o'clock, in the
Arbitration Chamber. LEWIS F. LYNE,

13fob3t tkcretary.

jTjnancCal
By amt. paid Commission*

or 8' and clerk’s
chargors, :*75 Ofl

ByTronaurer’acommission
for disbursing at 1
percent., 5 01

ByTreasuror,’a commission
for collecting $551, at
6 per cent. 27 s5By exonera.lona allowed
collectors, 050 ft.)

By cotnmhslons allowed
collectors, ‘ 20 10

By amt. balance In hands
of Treasurer, "20 71
Total Credits;
Total Debits,

Liabilities,
Amu of Principal of County Bond*

outstanding Jnu» Ist, 1873, $27,433 00
Amt. of Principal on temporary■ Joans, mado Ijcc.'lth ana Uth,

1372,

Assils. '

By nrat. balance in hands
of Treasurer, Jan, Ist.
1873, § 0,033 1(5

Bvaint.outstandlugtaxes, •'

Jan. Ist, 1673, 13,000 53
• -319,003

Actual indebtedness,

STATEMENT OF OUTSTANDING TAXES ON
THE Ist DAY OF JANUARY, A. D. 1873.

, Yrs, Collectors. Jtoro'a and Tu'p's Amt.
1809 Wm. J. Kinor. N. Middleton, $ 375 00
1870 Chaa. P. Sanno, Carlisle, & W., 518 15

Daniel Oiler, Carlisle.WAV..t 375 00
SaraT H. Kennedy, Nowvlllo, f 009 95
Win..T. Kinor, N Middlemen 3*2 73
I:M. (Tykes, Rhlpp’g Boro'.t 410 31
Daniel Rudy, Upper Allen, 100 85

1371 John Spahr, ' Carlisle,W, W., 50 00
Wm. 8. Miller, Dickinson, 70 23
Sara'l Thumran, Frankfort. 9. 13 70
Alpnous Day, Meohanlcsb'g.t 218 18
Joseph Darr, Mnuroo, 901 39

. Geo. F. Getter, Nowvllle, -92 80
Levi Hoagy, Penn. 203 63
H. H. Gibb, S. Middleton, 034 08

1872 A, J Welsh, Carlisle, E. W„ 523(51
Geo. P. Myers, Carlisle, WAV., 430 68
David Marts, Dickinson, • 333 (51
Lazarus MJnlch, Frankford, 41 C(5
Joseph Wolf, Hampden,* 171 07
James Graham, H.*powoll, • 127 (52
Peter Drnwbnugh, Mechanlcsb’g, 3104
James B. Green, Middlesex,* .549 12-
Jacob Woart, Mifflin,* 170 17
LevlKnch, Monroe, 550 21
Thoa. HelUlllngor,Nowburg,® 63 50
Jno. M. Killian.. Newvillo,* 02 10
George Murphy, .Newton* 530 85
M. BelstUno, N. Middleton* 3M 03
Lovl Hengy. ■ Penn,* 402 31
Wilson A. Hold, Silver Spring, 1,277 60
Wm. H. Wise, 8. Middleton,* 931 59
Wm. Morrow, Southampton.* 719 67
Jacob Keefer, Shlpp'g 80r0.,* UK) Ml
Ellas Hock, ‘ “ twp. * - 18300
1-evl Anderson, Upper Allen, 70 47
Levi B. sprout, w. Pcnnsboro,* . 255 80

$13,000 59

Those marked thus * In part paid since.
Those marked tbusf Bank tax In litigation.
Those marked thus 2 paid in full.

Wo. the Commissioners of Cumberland coun-
ty, do certify ai.d submit the loregoing as a cor-
rect statement of the Receipts and Expendi-
tures of said county, from the ist day of Junmny
to the 31si’ day ol December. A. D, 1872, Inclu-
sive: also a schedule of outstanding taxes In
the Boroughs and Townships therein stated.

r,~*—.) Wltucss our bands and, seal of of-
J l. 9. >-flco at Carlisle, tho2olh day of Jnnn-
t 1—v— 1 jary, A. D. 1873.

JACOB RHOADS.
DAVID DIETZ,

* JOHN C. SAMPLE,
Cuinmivtloners of Cumberland County,

Attest, John B, Fj.oyd.

Wo, tho Auditors of Cumberlandcounty mot
according to law, and having been sworn, pro-ceeded to examine tho accounts and vouchors
of George Bobb, Esq., Treasurer ol said county,
from tho Ist day'ofJanuary,*o Ibo.llst day of De*
comber, a. D. Ih?2. incluslvo. do certify that wo
find thesum of SIX THOUrtANDSEVEN HUN.
DRED ANi.' FIFTY-THREE DOLLARS AND
EIGHTY-SEVEN, CENTS, Including military
fund, due • y said Treosuror to the county afore*
said, dswill appear by the foregoing exhibitor
said account.

lu testimony whereof wo have hereunto set
our hands at Carlisle, the 3Jst day'of January,
IK7JI.

JACOB HEMMINGER,
PETER SNYDER,
GEO. W. HEAGY.

‘iJuuT.Mt Avdilor

5i,230 oo

>1,758 S3
800,214 82

T IST OF SALES TO BE. CALLEDIjBY COMMODOrtEPORTBR. AUCTIONEER.
Feb. 8, lb?3—Mrs Waahmood, W. Pennsboro.

22, itob't Mcllvano, W. Pennsboro.
-27, Jacob Reed, Frauklord.Mar. 1, B. J.Sterrott. West Pennsboro.

2, Gardner & Noglo. West Pennsboro.5, BenJ. Blosor, Frankford.
0, Peter Mlnloh, Dickinson.
7, James Dully, West Pennsboro.
8. G. W. Waggoner. West Pennsboro.

10, John Brindle, “ “

12, Jhcub Hboads, “ “

12, John Heart, •*

11, ii W. PelTor, •• “

SUCH WORD AS FAIL.”

A RESISTLESS REMEDY

Holloways Ointment.
CIRCULAR TO THE SICK

The /list hospital surgeonsand medical pub-
licists of, Europe, admit the unparalleled anti-
inflammatory and healing properties of this
Ointment: governments sanction its use in
their naval and military services; and the
masses in this country and throughout the
country ami throughout the world repose the
utmost coclldenco in its curative properties. It,
'Peucirutcs the sources of Innammutlonand cor-
ruption which underlie theexternal evidences
of disease, and neutralize the llery elements
which feed and exasperate the malady.
Rheumatism, Scrofula, Erysipelas.

These arc among the most terrible and agon-
izing diseases of iho muscles, the fleshy fibre
and iho skin; yet In their worst forms, and
when seemingly Incmnble thev Invariably dis-
appear under a persevering applicationof this
soothing, antidote to pain and Inllain-
mutlon,
BALT RHEUM, FEVER SORES,

STIFF JOINTS,
In Cases of Balt ’Rheum, where medical wa-

ters, lotions, and every recipe of the yharmuco-
pcoa have proved useless, the Ointment will ac-
complish a thorough cure, Fever Sores heal
quickly under its influence, and itsrelaxing ef-
fect upon contracted sinews is truly wonderful

DISCHARGING ULCERS,
A most remarkable and happy change Is pro-

duced in the appearance of malignant ulcers
-aftera few applications of tula Ointment. Tno
surrounding rdduess vanishes, and granules of
healthy flesh begin to tako the place of the dis-
charged matter. This process goes on more or
less rapidly, until the orillco is filled up witli
sound material, ami thenicer radically cured.

A WORD TO MOTHERS,
The pouug are the most frequent sufferers

from external injuries, nml therefore every
mother shnuhl have this healing preparation
constantly at hand. It Is an absolute speclilio
for sore breasts, and quickly removes the on*
crusted sores which sometimes disfigure the
heads and faces of children.

SIGNIFICANT FACTS.
This Ointment is universally used on board o

the Atlanticadd Pacific whaling lleot ns a cure
for scorbutic nllccllons, and ns th£ best possible
remedy for woundsand bruises. I.njco supplies
of It have recently be»*n ordered,by llio Sultan
ofTurkcy, for hospital purposes,

Uotli tho Ointment and Pills should bo
used in tho following eases,

minions, Mercurial Eruption*,
Hvvelled Glands, Hprahif),

liurr.fi, riles, Sore Lops.
BlllfJoints, Chapped Hands,UlieunmUfiin, Boro Breasts,

Teller, Chilblains, Ringworm,
Bore Heads, Ulcers, Fistula.

Ball Rlicutu, Boro Throats,
(tout, scalds, Soros of nil kinds,

on n.,, Woundsofall kinds, Lumbago,W*'*** i«
jjJn i>L Sl.asoH.

*27,1)75 67

51.713 60

VHoIJ »d I he Manufactories of Holloway ct Co.,
7« Maiden i.ano, New York, and by nil rcspecla-
bio Dnuu'isis and Deafen* In Medicine through*
out ih<* Dmii'il States, in puts, at cents,
cents. a»«( t\ .

/t i IT'I'IAV I The Irnle mark of ft letter\jA U I IUIN ! Il In u circle 1* box
o Fills or i*ot of Ointment, This secures th
aa io.

ji,187.2—1y-j-iw,

jrtaiajtilaimms.*

TAKE ►TICE r

Something New in Carlisle Again,
in whichevery person is interested more or less.
AnrAGRIGULTUKAL IMPLEMENTand SEED
STORE. Justwhut has.been wanted here for
years back.

No, 01 South Hanover Street,
known as the “Blair Corner,” at .which place
can bo found, at all times, a lull ana complete
assortment off.” kinds of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS I
and also a lull and complete assortment of

FIELD, GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS I
also a,full and complete assortment of

WILLOW AND CEDAR WARE*
all of which will bo sold vorv low. Persons
wishing anything In the above line will do well
by calling and examining our goods before buy-
ing elsowheie. as we feel sure we can give as
good satisfaction as any other house in the
place or elsewhere. Bo sure to give us a call.
Don’t forcet the place, NO. 01 W. HANCVEit
KTREETv Blair's Corner. H. G. CAKR, ‘

General agent for the sale ofall kinds ofAgrl-
cultural Implements and Beeds, Ac.

Jau3t)-7y—tf

FARMERS' IIAKK SAVINGS
FUND.

Open every tiny from l> A . M. in :i p. M.

Deposits Hkckivkd of any Sum From 2A cents
Upward.

RATE OF INTEREST FIVE PER CENT

By a resolutionof the Board of Directors ilia
hereby announced thaton and and alter Febru-
ary Ist, a Savings Fund Department will be
opened in connection with the Farmers’ Bunk,
Carlisle,

This Savings Fund is designed to meet a want
long felt in ihocomraunlty. by wnicb tin* indus-
trious and those of small means can save a por-
tion of tbelr weekly earnings, ami as sums as
low as Vi} cents will be received every one can
become a doposl tor.
It is a gieai mistake to suppose that small

sums are not worth saving, By the habit of saving
in little matters riches are acquired, and as
eviry one may become depositors, let them
come with small amounts: and cents will soon
become dollars.uud continually increase. Let
none wait till they have something worth while,

somet nlng rp.ijwtabhf, before they begin tosave ;
a bagiuniug is thegreat point to bo achieved.

The atlentlon.ofparents is called tothlaSav-
Ings Fund, as they may hero accumulate a fund■ for theirchildren, or bymaking them depositors
teaching them the advantages of lit * habit of
saving.

Depositors are not obliged to continue their
deposits longer titan thoj may choose to do so,
but may withdraw the whole or such part at
anytime it may suit theirown convenience.

Money deposited on or before the llrst day of
January, April, July.and October will begin to
draw Interest on those days, and will be paid
semiannually,on the llrst days of January and
July, and If uncalled for will be added to the
principal and draw Interest the same as the
original deposit.

The Bunk is intended as a place of safety for
keeping mouoy ns well as to encourage Ravings
by all classes.

Forfurther particulars and circulars Inquire
at Farmers’ Bunk.

Jau3o-78—If

NOTICE.

IN the matter of the estate of J. W.
C'orumnn, late of Silver Spring township, de-
ceased.

Theauditor apnolntod by the Orphans’ Court
of Cumberland county to distribute the balance
la the hands of William Bensoruan, surviving
Administrator of the said estate, will meet the
parties Interested for the‘purposes of his ap*
polfitrnontut his olUce. in Carlisle,on Wednes-
day, tbosth day of February, A. D.. 1h73, at II
o’clock. A. M. F. B. BELTZUOOVEft.

9jan7!KJt Auditor,

Garltble land association.
The annual meeting of thisaisoolattoh will

no held at the ofllco or A. Ij. Sponsion, Esq., in
this borough, on thefirst Saturday of February,
a. d., 1873, It being the first day of said month, at
7 o’clock. I*. U. C. I*. txUMUIOii,

Janlo*3t • ticc'ry.

£_JOUSE AND LOT FOR BALE
Acomfortabto TWO-STORY BRICK DWEL-

LING HOUSE ANDLOT situated on tlio north
Hide of West Pomfrot street, Carlisle, tbe resi-
dence ol the lute Jacob fequlor. deoeasecl,adjoin*
InKproperty of the Mlbs MoulnlseH. Lot HO by
210 loet to Church Alley. Will bo otlbiod at pri-
vate sale unttll matchday. the Iflth of Fehuit-
ary. nkxt. If not sold, will linn be ollered at
public hulo at the County Court House, at li o'-
clock, a. 51. Terms reasonable. Apply to Mrs,
M. Squler,on the premises, or to

EBY
JanU-it* ’ Ismurtr.

$1,713 60
1,71350

4,000 00

$31,4:13 00

$12,811 25


